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FCC and Canada compliance information:

this equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. these limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. this equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. however, 
there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. if this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:
—reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
—increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/tv technician for help.
 
to satisfy FCC rF exposure requirements, a separation distance of 20 cm or more should be maintained between this device and persons during device 
operation. to ensure compliance, operations at closer than this distance is not recommended. the antenna used for this transmitter must not be co-located 
in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject  to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful  interference, 
and (2) this device must accept any interference received,  including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Pour satisfaire aux exigences de la FCC d’exposition aux radiofréquences, une distance de séparation de 20 cm ou plus doit être maintenue entre cet appa-
reil et des personnes lors de fonctionnement du dispositif. Pour assurer la conformité des opérations au plus près que cette distance n’est pas recommandée. 
L’antenne utilisée pour ce transmetteur ne doit pas être co-localisés en conjonction avec toute autre antenne ou transmetteur.

Cet appareil est conforme à la Partie 15 des règlements de la FCC. L’opération est soumise aux deux conditions suivantes: (1) cet appareil ne peut causer 
d’interférences nuisibles, et (2) cet appareil doit accepter toute interférence reçue, y compris les interférences qui peuvent provoquer un fonctionnement indésir-
able.

WIRELESS LouDSpEakER aLLRoom aIR oNE 

FCC id: XCO-airOne 
and iC: 7756a-airOne

Under Industry Canada regulations, this radio transmitter may only operate using an antenna of a type and maximum (or lesser) gain approved for the 
transmitter by Industry Canada. To reduce potential radio interference to other users, the antenna type and its gain should be so chosen that the equivalent 
isotropically radiated power (e.i.r.p.) is not more than that necessary for successful communication.

Conformément à la réglementation d’Industrie Canada, le présent émetteur radio peut
fonctionner avec une antenne d’un type et d’un gain maximal (ou inférieur) approuvé pour l’émetteur par Industrie Canada. Dans le but de réduire les 
risques de brouillage radioélectrique à l’intention des autres utilisateurs, il faut choisir le type d’antenne et son gain de sorte que la puissance isotrope 
rayonnée équivalente (p.i.r.e.) ne dépasse pas l’intensité nécessaire à l’établissement d’une communication satisfaisante.

WELcomE to auDIo pRo aND aLLRoom aIR oNE SpEakER
thank you for choosing swedish audio pro. we have delivered innovative audio products since 1978, with strong focus on 
good music experiences in your home. allroom air One is more than just a wireless network speaker. it’s combined audio 

and acoustical knowledge in one versatile speaker. enjoy allroom air One!

www.audiopro.com    |    www.audiopro.se

www.facebook.com/audiopro 

airplay, the airplay logo, iphone, ipod, ipod classic, ipod nano, ipod 
shuffle, ipod touch, ipad and safari are trademarks of apple inc., regis-
tered in the u.s. and other countries.

Firefox is a registered trademark of the mozilla Foundation.

internet explorer is a registered trademark of microsoft Corporation in 
the united states and other countries.

Chrome is a registered trademark of google inc.

airfoil is a registered trademark of rogueamoeba software llC . 

© audio pro aB sverige
audio pro® , audio pro logotypen, ‘a’ symbolen, och ace-bass®  är registrerade 
varumärken av audio pro aB, sverige. 
alla rättigheter reserverade. audio pro följer en policy om ständig produktutveckling. 
specifikationer kan ändras utan föregående meddelande. 

© audio pro aB sweden
audio pro®, the audio pro logotype, the ‘a’ symbol, and ace-bass® are all registered 
trademarks of audio pro aB, sweden.  
all rights reserved. audio pro follows a policy of continuous advancement in develop-
ment. specifications may be changed without notice. 



impOrtant saFety instruCtiOns
1. read these instructions.
2. keep these instructions.
3. heed all warnings.
4. Follow all instructions.
5. do not use this apparatus near water.
6. Clean only with dry cloth.

7. do not block any ventilation openings. install in accordance with the manufacturer’s 
instructions.

8. do not install near any heat sources such as radiators, heat registers, stoves, or other 
apparatus (including amplifiers) that produce heat.

9. protect the power cord from being walked on or pinched particularly at plugs, con-
venience receptacles, and the point where they exit from the apparatus.

10. Only use attachments/accessories specified by the manufacturer.

11. unplug this apparatus during lightning storms or when unused for long periods of 
time.

12. refer all servicing to qualified service personnel. servicing is required when the ap-
paratus has been damaged in any way, such as power-supply cord or plug is damaged, 
liquid has been spilled or objects have fallen into the apparatus, the apparatus has been 
exposed to rain or moisture, does not operate normally, or has been dropped.

13. damage requiring service
unplug the apparatus from the wall outlet and refer servicing to qualified service person-
nel under thee following conditions:
a. when the power-supply cord or plug is damaged,
B. if liquid has been spilled, or objects have fallen into the  
apparatus,
C. if the apparatus has been exposed to rain or water,
d. if the apparatus does not operate normally by following the operating instructions. 
adjust only those controls that are  
covered by the operating instructions as an improper adjustment of other controls may 
result in damage and will often require extensive work by a qualified technician to 
restore the apparatus to its normal operation,
e. if the apparatus has been dropped or damaged in any way, and
F. when the apparatus exhibits a distinct change in performance this indicates a need 
for service.

14. Object and liquid entry
never push objects of any kind into the apparatus through openings as they may touch 
dangerous voltage points or short-out parts that could result in a fire or electric shock. 
the apparatus shall not be exposed to dripping or splashing and no objects filled with 
liquids, such as vases shall be placed on the apparatus. don’t put candles or other burn-
ing objects on top of this unit.

15. Batteries
always consider the environmental issues and follow local regulations when disposing 
of batteries.

16. the power supply and power cord for this apparatus is intended for indoor use only.

WaRNING:
tO reduCe the risk OF Fire Or eleCtriC 
shOCk, dO nOt eXpOse this apparatus tO 
rain Or mOisture.

cautIoN:
tO reduCe the risk OF eleCtriC shOCk,  
dO nOt remOve COver (Or BaCk). 
nO user-serviCeaBle parts inside.  
reFer serviCing tO QualiFied 
serviCe persOnnel.

the lightning flash with arrowhead symbol, within an 
equilateral triangle, is intended to alert the user to the 
presence of uninsulated “dangerous voltage” within the 
product’s enclosure that may be of sufficient magnitude 
to constitute a risk of electric shock to persons.

the exclamation point within an equilateral triangle is 
intended to alert the user to the presence of important 
operating and maintenance (servicing) instructions in 
the literature accompanying the appliance.

In The CaRTOn

1 x allroom air One speaker
1 x remote control
1 x table stand
1 x user manual
1 x power cord

enGLISh

SPeCIFICaTIOnS

type: powered airplay® loudspeaker system with dsp,  
2-way bass reflex

amplifier: 160w (4 x 40w) digital Class d amplifiers 

tweeter: 2 x 1” silk dome
woofer: 2 x 4.5”

Frequency range: 45 – 22.000hz

Crossover frequency: 2500hz (24dB/octave)

dimensions hxwxd: 195x310x185 mm

inputs: airplay, 3.5 mm stereo, usB, optical tOs-link

Output: subwoofer out

system reQuirements
itunes 10.1 or later to operate from a maC or pC. 
airplay can also operate from an iOs device capable 
of running iOs 4.2 or later (iphone 3g, 3gs or 4, ipod 
touch 2nd, 3rd or 4th gen, ipad/ipad 2ipad 3).



enjOy yOUR aLLROOM aIR One

aIRpLaY  
- pLaY YouR muSIc IN YouR WIRELESS NEtWoRk 
apple’s airplay technology allows you to stream your music  
wirelessly from your mac or pC to allroom air One. you can even 
stream high quality audio directly from your iphone®, ipad® or 
ipod touch®. Cutting the strings with airplay gives you freedom to 
move about as you please with all your music in the palm of your 
hand.

pLaY WIRELESSLY FRom aNY IoS DEvIcE
apple’s handheld devices has revolutionised our world in terms 
of having everything in the palm of your hands. with allroom air 
One you can listen to your music while walking around in your 
home. simply select a track, and airplay lets you play it instantly. 
and it’s not only music, sound from movies and apps also get their 
part with airplay.

pLaY WIRELESSLY FRom YouR mac oR pc
select and play any track from your entire music collection. in per-
fect audio quality. allroom air One does this and more. airplay al-
lows the allroom air One to wirelessly connect to any pC or mac 
running itunes. Browse your music there, or use your iphone, ipad 
or ipod touch as the worlds most convenient remote control.

StREam auDIo FRom WEb, appS aND GamES
with allroom air One it’s not just the music that free to roam in 
your network. services such as spotify, last Fm and pandora al-
low you to experience your music with airplay. all that content can 
be enjoyed wirelessly and enhance your music experience even 
further. you can even play the sound of youtube and other movie 
streaming services. apps has revolutionized our lives in many 
ways. Of course airplay play a vital part here as well. airplay al-
lows not only music to be streamed, you can also send audio from 
many apps, games and podcasts.

appLE LoSSLESS  
- YouR muSIc, uNcompRESSED IN bESt quaLItY
For wireless audio that sounds as good as wired, allroom air One 
uses airplay. airplay streams your music in apple lossless format, 
which means that nothing is missing from the sound that comes out 
of the allroom air One. all details are there, all nuances, and all 
dynamics. uncompressed sound and perfect hifi quality without 
wires.

muLtIRoom muSIc  
- YouR muSIc, IN YouR WhoLE homE
One allroom air One is extraordinary. But add more for a simple 
and user friendly multiroom system. with minimum of fuss.you can 
select which speaker to play at any time or using more speakers 
at the same time using your computer and itunes. Fill every room 
with dynamic high quality sound.

DLNa ENabLED  
- uSE aNDRoID DEvIcES aND WINDoWS pLaY to 
supports locally stored content with dlna functionality. use your 
android phone/tablet, windows play to and play your music 
wirelessly in your network. may require third party software.

pREmIum hIFI SouND
audio pro have made great sounding speakers since 1978. with 
strong focus on premium hifi sound. the allroom air One is no 
exception. this small speaker performs amazing dynamics with 
open and natural sound. so that your music sounds the way it’s 
supposed to sound. not leaving any details out. 

pREmIum DESIGN
the allroom air One is quality inside and out. a fully active 2.1 
speaker design. all four drive units are individually driven by 
dedicated class d amplifiers of a total of 100w. premium digital 
amplifiers, high performing drivers and advanced dsp technology 
all surrounded in a modern scandinavian design. Covered in a 
variety of leather with hand stitched threads, the allroom air One 
will blend seamlessly into any home environment.

coNNEct moRE SouRcES
allroom air One is a speaker of many uses. Besides being an ex-
cellent wireless speaker, we wanted it to be a versatile and useful 
speaker in more ways. that’s why we equipped allroom air One 
with many connecting options.  Connect any source with sound 
output (such as headphones out) to one of the three inputs. For 
those demanding listeners we have also added an optical tOs-link 
input. Connect to sound sources with optical audio output, such as 
flat tv’s, harddisk-players or sat/cable receiver.

LEt YouR tv SouND GREat 
let allroom air One help your flat tv to perform excellent audio. 
simply connect your tv with optical tOs-link cable and your tv 
experience will be transformed to sound as good as it looks.

aDD a poWERED SubWooFER FoR ExtRa puNch
adding to the versatility of the allroom air One, there is a sub 
output to connect any powered subwoofer. subwoofers are one of 
the hallmarks of audio pro, since the company all started in 1978 
with an extraordinary powered subwoofer. Connecting a sub-
woofer will give a deep bass dimension to all your music. ready 
to party!

combINE WIth auDIo pRo WIRELESS NEtWoRk
audio pro have been pioneering wireless speakers with the 
awarded living speaker series. the allroom air One can be used 
in combination with our flawless living speakers wireless system. 
Just connect a audio pro wireless receiver to allroom air One, 
and you are set to go for a truly premium multiroom hifi experi-
ence.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference 
that may cause undesired operation.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference 
that may cause undesired operation.



BasiC OperatiOns

wireless – playing musiC FrOm 
itunes On maC Or pC
Open itunes application. look at bottom right corner 
for the airplay icon. Choose your allroom air One 
speaker. press play, sound will now be heard from 
your allroom air One. if you want audio to be 
played to several speakers at the same time, press 
“multiple speakers...” and choose more airplay 
speakers.

wireless – playing musiC when  
nOt using itunes On maC Or pC
download airFoil application to play music to allroom 
air One with other music services. the application 
makes it possible to send music wirelessly from more 
music services. google for “airfoil”.

wireless – playing FrOm yOur  
iphOne/ipad/ipOd tOuCh
Open your music application (spotify, wimp, 
lastFm etc..). look for the airplay icon. Choose your 
allroom air One speaker (or what you named the 
speaker in setup process. press play, sound will now 
be heard from your allroom air One.

XCO-AIRONE
7765A-AIRONE

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference 
that may cause undesired operation.

XCO-AIRONE
7765A-AIRONE

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference 
that may cause undesired operation.

COntrOls On speaker remOte COntrOl

air pair
- use to setup speaker in network.

On/standby mute

volume up

next track

play/pause

direct link setup

volume down

previous track

Choose source

– vOl +
- adjust volume up or down.

sOurCe
- toggle between the 4 sources:  
airplay » usB » line in » Optical in.

usB - Connect audio pro 
rX100 receiver or ipod.

OptiCal in - Connect 
source with optical output.

line in - Connect source 
with line output.

suB Out - Connect  
powered subwoofer.

main power switch

rear COnneCtiOns



1. rOuter with wps ButtOn
Check if your router has a wps button. press button and 
wps led will start flashing. then press the air pair button 
on allroom air One, led will flash red-green-blue. if wireless 
signal is strong enough, allroom air One automatically con-
nects to your wireless network, and led will be solid blue. 
you are now ready to play your music wirelessly.

2. use yOur iOs deviCe with  
the audiO prO app
download the free audio pro airplay setup app from app 
store, and follow instructions in the app.
http://itunes.apple.com/se/app/audiopro/

3. setup using internet BrOwser
see instructions below.

airplay wireless setup

wireless setup using internet BrOwser 

Before playing music on your allroom air One loudspeaker, you need to connect it to a wireless network.  
there are three easy ways to connect the allroom air One to your wireless home network. 

1. push “air pair” button on  
allroom air One until led 
flashes Blue-green.

2. Open wireless  
Connection utility on  
your pC or mac.
Choose network:  
audiopro_aa1_NEt

3. Open an internet browser  
(Firefox, safari, Chrome, internet explorer).  
type in adress: http://192.168.1.1

4. audio pro airplay setup page will appear. 
First, name your speaker (for example, kitchen, living-
room etc). press “apply” button.

5. Choose your home network (the network to which you 
want your allroom air One to be joined to).
if you have password, type in this as well.  
then press “Finish” button.

6. Once you have pressed Finish button, screen with this 
text appears:  
“Warning, incorrect parameters about to change settings.”  
(wording varies depending on which browser you use.) Just 
click “Ok”, and go to step 7.

7. dOne! your allroom air One will automatically restart. 
when the led on allroom air one goes to steady blue light, 
you are ready to play wirless music! 
this procedure will only be needed to be done once. each time you turn 
your allroom air One on, it will stay connected to your network.

4

5



play musiC FrOm Other sOurCes

playing audiO via usB
Connect your ipod or other iOs device via the usB-port 
and play your music via cable. supported ipod models:

audiO via 3.5mm input
Connect any sound source with line out (headphones output) 
to the allroom air One. For example: mp3-player, Cd-play-
er, cellphone. 

audiO via OptiCal input
Connect any sound source with optical audio output to the 
allroom air One.
For example: tv-set, apple tv, media player (pCm only.)

play wireless musiC with direCt link
play stored or offline music wireless without using a wireless router. the allroom air One creates its own wireless network in 
which you can play wireless audio directly to the speaker. direCt link pairs your device with allroom air One.

direCt link setup:
1. press the “direCt link” button on the remote control. 
the led will flash Blue-red for about 6 seconds.
the allroom air One will then restart.
the led will show solid green for successful direct link mode.

2. Connect your apple iOs device, mac or pC to the network named  
“audiopro_aa1_DIREct” when you scan for available networks.  
now you can play music directly to the speaker without a wireless router.

Note: 
1. With Direct Link functionality you can play locally stored music and offline playlists.
2. Cancel the Direct Link mode by pressing the DIRECT LINK button on the remote again.

trOuBleshOOting
allroom air one will not power on.
• Make sure DC adapter is plugged securely into wall (LED on power 
supply is Blue) and into the  
back of the unit.
• Make sure there is power at the outlet Allroom Air One is plugged 
into.

allroom air one has been setup but will not reconnect to 
your network.
• Restart your wireless network: unplug your wireless router for at least 
30 seconds, then re-plug in.
• Unplug the power from the back of the Allroom Air One for at least 
30 seconds, plug into the outlet again and re-setup iOs device locks 
up.

allroom air one Wireless connect page (192.168.1.1)  
will not load on my pc or mac.
• Disable any additional firewall protection that is enabled through 
anti-virus software before starting to setup the allroom air One. after 
you have completed the setup re-enable the firewall protection.

allroom air one is on and connected to your network, but 
will not play music from itunes or your compatible ioS 
Device.
• In the “settings” application on your iOS device, turn Wi-Fi off then 
on again.
• Restart iTunes (PC or Mac), iPod app (iPhone) or Music app (iPod 
touch).
• Make sure volume on Allroom Air One is not muted.
• Make sure you have downloaded the latest iTunes software (10.1 or 
later) and iOs device software (iOs 4.2).
• Restart your wireless network: unplug your wireless router for at least 
30 seconds, then re-plug in.
• Disable any additional firewall protection that is enabled through 
anti-virus software before starting to setup the allroom air One. after 
you have completed the setup re-enable the firewall protection.

tips
• Before switching to the USB or Aux input stop streaming music via 
airplay.
• Before switching to AirPlay or the Aux input, stop playing music on 
the usB input.
• When switching between iOS Devices, allow at least 10 seconds to 
pass before playing the new iOs device. 

Firmware update
to learn how to install the latest version of the allroom air One’s 
firmware, if one is available, please go to the allroom air One product 
page on www.audiopro.com or www.audiopro.se



aLLRoom air One

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference 
that may cause undesired operation.

www.audiopro.com    |    www.audiopro.se

www.facebook.com/audiopro 


